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Abstract

We presenta theoreticalstudy of point defectsand impurities in GaN. Sourcesof n-type
doping are investigated: nitrogen vacanciesare too high in energy, but silicon andoxygen
readily incorporate.The propertiesof oxygen, including DX-center formation, support it as
the main causeof unintentionaln-typeconductivity. Gallium vacanciesarethe likely sourceof
the yellow luminescence.An investigationof various acceptorimpurities indicatesthat Mg is
still the acceptorof choicefor p-typedoping. The role of hydrogenduring acceptordoping is
discussed.We alsofind that compensationof acceptorsby nitrogenvacanciesmayoccur,likely
leadingto theobservedpersistentphotoconductivity.

1. Introduction

GaN is successfullybeingusedfor green,blue,andUV light emittersand,for high-temperature
or high-power applications[lj. Light-emitting diodes[2] are alreadybeing producedin large
quantitiesfor use in applicationsranging from tráfllc lights to full-color displayi. Nakamura
andcoworkershavealsoachievedvariousmilestonesin thefabricationof laserdiodes,including
room-temperatureCW (continuouswave)operation[3]. In addition,GaN is avery promising
material for high-frequencyand high-powerdevices[4] andfor solar-blinddetectors[5]. The
ability to control dopingis crucial for all of theseapplications;wide-band-gapsemiconductors
such as GaN havelong sufferedfrom lack of control of the doping levels. In this paperwe
discusshow a theoreticalapproachfor native defectsanddopantimpurities, combinedwith
state-of-the-artfirst-principlescalculations,canbe usedto understandthe various factorsthat
governdoping.

Native defectshaveoftenbeeninvokedto explaindoping problems. Specifically, in GaN the
nitrogenvacancyhastraditionallybeenthought to be the sourceof n-type conductivity. Our
first-principlesinvestigations,however,indicatethat nitrogenvacanciesarehigh-energydefects
in n-type GaN, and thus are unlikely to form in largeconcentrations[6]. We haveproposed
that unintentionalimpurities such as oxygenand silicon are the actual causeof the observed
unintentionaln-typedoping[7]. Theseimpuritiesarecalculatedto beshallowdonorswith high
solubilities. Additional support for this assignmentcomes from the finding that oxygen (but
not Si) behavesas aDX centerin GaN underpressure,in agreementwith recentexperimental
observations[8].

After a descriptionof the theoreticalapproachin Section2, we will summarizeour main results
for nativedefectsin Section 3. In Section4 we will discussn-typedoping and the behavior
of oxygenandsilicon. A majorconcernfor optoelectronicdevicesis the presenceof alternate
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recombinationchannels,suchas the “yellow luminescence”(YL), which occursmainlyin n-type
GaN. Gallium vacanciesare the most likely sourceof this YL [9].

p-type dopingof GaN hasbecomepossiblethroughapost-growthactivationstepin MOCVD-
grown material. Hydrogenplays acrucial role in this process.The behaviorof hydrogenin
CaN is broadly similar to that in other semiconductors,including the stability of H~in p-

type material and the negative-Ucharacter(in this casewith a very largemagnitudeof U)
[10, 11]. Intriguing differencesoccur,however,for instancein thestructureof hydrogen-acceptor
complexes.In Section5 we will summarizeresultsfor hydrogenin CaN. Resultsfor interactions
betweenhydrogenandnativedefectswill alsobe presented.

The specificrole of hydrogenin p-typedoping will be addressedin Section6. This sectionalso
discussesother aspectsof acceptordoping in CaN. p-type doping levels are still lower than
desirablefor low-resistancecladdinglayersandohmiccontacts.Achievinghigherhole concen-
trations with Mg as the dopanthasproveddifficult; variousexplanationshavebeenproposed
for this limitation. Our investigationsof compensationmechanisms[12] haverevealedthat the
determiningfactor is the solubility of Mg in GaN, which is limited by competitionbetween
incorporationof Mg acceptorsandformation of Mg3N2 ipcorporationof Mg on interstitial or
substitutionalnitrogensiteswas found to be unfavorable.We will also discussthe prospects
of other acceptorimpuritiesfor achievinghigher dopinglevels [13]. We havealso studiedthe
interactionbetween0 and Mg acceptors.The presenceof oxygenduringgrowthis detrimental
to achievingp-typedoping in thenitrides.

2. Theoretical approach

Key parametersin our approachareobtained,from first-principlescalculationsthat do not re-
quireanyadjustableparametersor any input from experiment.Thecompütationsarefounded
on density-functionaltheory [14], using asupercellgeometry‘and soft Troullier-Martinspseu-
dopotentials[15]. The effect of d electronsin CaN is takeninto accounteither through the
so-callednon-linearcorecorrection [16] or by explicit inclusion of the d electronsas valence
electrons;the latter provedto be necessaryfor obtainingaccurateresultsin certaincases[17].
Furtherdetailsof the computationalapproachcan be found in Refs. [6], [18], and [19]

A key quantitydescribingthe behaviorof defectsand impurities is their formation energy, E1.
The formationenergydeterminesthe equilibriumconcentrationof impuritiesor nativedefects
accordingto theexpression

c = ~ exp_~/~~T (1)
where Nsites is the numberof sitesthe defect or impurity can be incorporatedon, kB the
Boltzmannconstant,and T the temperature. Equation (1) shows that defectswith a high
formationenergywill occur in low concentrations.

The formation energy is not a constantbut dependson the growth conditions. For example,
the formation energyof an oxygen donor is determinedby the relativeabundanceof 0, Ga,
and N atoms, as expressedby the chemicalpotentialsPa,PG& and PN, respectively. If the
0 donor is charged(as is expectedwhen it has donatedits electron),the formation energy
dependsfurther on the Fermi level (EF), which acts as a reservoir for electrons. Forminga
Substitutional0 donor requiresthe removal of one N atom and the addition of one0 atom;
the formationenergyis therefore:
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u n-type whereE~0t(GaN:O~)is the total energyderivedfrom a calculationfor substitutional0, andq
is the chargestateof the 0 donor. Ep is the Fermi level. Similarexpressionsapply to other
impuritiesand to the variousnativedefects.We refer to Refs. [6] and[20] for amorecomplete

OCVD discussionof formationenergiesandtheir dependenceon chemicalpotentials.
rogen in
[~in p- Note that the Fermi level EF is not an independentparameter,but is determinedby the
le of U) conditionof chargeneutrality. However,it is informativeto plot formationenergiesas afunction
.cceptor of EF in order to examinethe behaviorof defectsandimpuritieswhenthe dopinglevel changes.
ractions As for the chemicalpotentials,theseare variableswhich dependon the detailsof the growth

conditions. For easeof presentation,we set thesechemicalpotentialsto fixed values in the
figures shown below; however,a generalcasecan always be addressedby referring back to

ion also Eq. (2). Thefixed valueswehavechosencorrespondto Ca-richconditions[/.iGa = IAGa(bujk)], and
er than to maximumincorporationof thevariousimpurities, with solubilitiesdeterminedby equilibrium
concen- with Ga203, Si3N4,andMg2N3.
roposed -

that the
‘etween 3. Native defects
titial or Our first-principlesresultsfor nativedefectsweredescribedin detail in Ref. [21]. Onegeneral
ospects conclusionis that self-interstitialandantisitedefectsarehigh-energydefectsin CaN, andare
ie thus unlikely to occur. Nitrogen vacancies(VN) behaveas donors, which meansthat their
imen a formationenergyis higher in n-type materialthan in p-type [seeEq. (2)]. Nitrogenvacancies

are thereforeunlikely to form in n-type GaN, and hencethey cannot be responsiblefor n-
typeconductivity. The low formation energyof VN in p-typeCaN, however,makesit alikely
compensatingcenterfor acceptordoping, as will be discussedin Section6. In n-type CaNthe
lowest-energynativedefect is the gallium vacancy(1’~a),a triple acceptor. This defectplays

not re- a role in donor compensation,as well as in the frequentlyobservedyellow luminescence.Both
ounded aspectswill be discussed’in the nextsection. -. - , -

is pseu-
igh the
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es [17]. Figure 1 summarizesour resultsfor nativedefectsand impuritiesrelevantfor n-type doping.

As discussedin Section3, nitrogenvacancieshavetoo high aformationenergyto be responsible

gy .E
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. for n-type conductivity in CaN. In contrast,Fig. 1 shows that 0 and Si haverelativelylow
defects formation energiesin n-type GaN,andcan thusbe readily incorporated.Both 0 and Si form

shallowdonorsin CaN. The slopeof the lines in Fig. 1 indicatesthe chargestateof the defect
(1) or impurity [seeEq. (2)]: S~Ga,ON, and VN all appearwith slope+1, indicating singledonors.
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Oxygenhadbeenconsideredapotentialsourceof n-typeconductivity in CaN by Seifert et al. actii
[22] and by ChungandCershenzon[23]. Still, the prevailing conventionalwisdom,attribut-
ing the n-typebehaviorto nitrogenvacancies,provedhard to overcome. Recentexperiments ‘ h
havenow confirmedthat unintentionallydopedn-typeCaN samplescontainsilicon or oxygen
concentrationshigh enoughto explain the electron concentrations.Cötz et a!. [24] reported V
electricalcharacterizationof intentionallySi-dopedas well as unintentionallydopedsamples, V1 r
andconcludedthat then-typeconductivity in thelatter was dueto silicon. Cótz et al. havealso We]
recentlycarriedout SIMS (secondary-ionmassspectroscopy)andelectricalmeasurementson Sinc
hydridevapor phaseepitaxy (HVPE) material,finding levelsof oxygenor silicon in agreement focu
with the electronconcentration[25]. off a

High levelsof n-typeconductivity havealwaysbeenfound in GaN bulk crystalsgrown at high
temperatureandhigh pressure[26]. It hasrecentlybeenestablishedthat the characteristicsof
thesesamples(obtainedfrom high-pressurestudies)areverysimilar to epitaxialfilms which are ener

stat~intentionallydopedwith oxygen [27, 28]. The n-type conductivityof bulk GaN can therefore th ~
be attributedto unintentionaloxygen incorporation. The high-pressureexperimentshavealso a
shownthat freezeoutof carriersoccursat pressuresexceeding20 CPa [8, 26, 28, 29]. Originally ines
this observationwas interpretedas consistentwith the presenceof nitrogen vacancies,since For I

the VN donor gives rise to a resonancein the conductionband, which emergesinto the band in ti
gapunder pressure.However, the observationsare also entirely consistentwith a “DX-like” Disti
behaviorof the oxygendonor. bet~

We havecarriedout extensivecalculationsfor oxygen in CaN under pressure,as well as in beha
A1GaN alloys [30]. Under compressionthe oxygen impurity assumesan off-center configura- com~
tion: a largeoutward relaxationintroducesadeeplevel in the band gap [31]. This behavior
explainsthecarrierfreezeoutin CaN underpressure.Silicon donorsdo not exhibit this transi- 6. ;
tion, consistentwith experiment[8]. Alloying with A1N increasesthe bandgap similar to the
applicationof hy’drostaticpressure;one thereforeexpectsthat the behaviorof the impurities, , Magi
in A1CaN would’ be similar to that in CaN underpressure.Explicit calculationsfor ôxygen’in” - that
A1N indeedproduceDX behavior[30]. Theseresultsareconsistentwith the observeddecrease that
in n-typeconductivity of unintentionallydopedAl~Ga1_~Nas x > 0.4 [32]. as lo

accej
As afinal commenton Fig. 1 wenotethat galliumvacancies(Vt) haverelativelylow formation sumi
energiesin highly dopedn-type material (EF high in the gap); they could thereforeact as
compensatingcenters. Yi andWessels[33] havefound evidenceof compensationby a triply The
chargeddefectin Se-dopedCaN. We havealsoproposedthat gallium vacanciesareresponsible We F
for the “yellow luminescence”(YL) in CaN,abroadluminescencebandcenteredaround2.2eV (Mg~
[9]. The origins of the YL havebeenextensivelydebated;as discussedin Refs.[9] and [34], the ther
calculatedpropertiesof thegallium vacancyarein good agreementwith experimentalresults. bein~

to in

5. Hydrogen Oth€
whic’

Hydrogenalso hasstrongeffects on the propertiesof GaN. Many growth techniques,such as tion
metal-organicchemicalvapor deposition(MOCVD) or hydride vapor phaseepitaxy (HVPE) can
introducelargeconcentrationsof hydrogenin the growingmaterial.The behaviorof hydrogen latti
in CaN was analyzedin detailin Refs.[10] and [11]. We foundthat hydrogenincorporatesmore the a
readily in p-type than in n-typeCaN. In p-typeCaN H behavesasadonor(Hi), compensating diffet
acceptors. Hydrogencan bind to the Mg acceptorswith a binding energyof 0.7 eV. The state
structureof the resulting complex is unusual in that H does not sit next to the Mg, but
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rt et a! actually binds to a N atomwhich is aneighborof the acceptor. As adirect consequencethe
ttribut- vibrational frequencyof the complexis not representativeof a Ca-H bond, but rather of a
rimerits N-H bond. The calculatedvibrational frequencyis 3360 cmt. This value doesnot include
ox anharmonic effects; thesemaylower the frequencyconsiderablyin the caseof N-H vibrations,

C by as muchas 170 cm1 [35]. Cötz et a!. [36] havereportedavalueof 3125 cm_i for this local
p vibrationalmode.

imples,
wealso We haverecentlyalsostudiedthe interactionsof hydrogenwith nativepoint defectsin CaN [37].
entson Since antisitesand seif-interstitialsare very unlikely to form in CaN (seeSection 3) we have
eement focusedon H interactingwith vacancies.This interactionis oftendescribedin termsof tying

off of danglingbonds. This picturedoesnot apply in the caseof thenitrogenvacancy,which is

at hi h surroundedby Ca atomsatadistanceof 1.95 A from the centerof the vacancy;a typical Ca-H
sticsof bond distanceis too largefor morethanoneH to fit insidethe vacancy.The calculatedbinding
ich are energyof the (VNH)2~complex,expressedwith respectto interstitial H in the positive charge
erefore state,is 1.56 eV; the formationenergyof this complexis includedin Fig. 2. We haveproposed
yealso that this complexis involved in the appearanceanddisappearanceof photoluminescence(PL)
ginaily linesduringpost-growthannealingof Mg-dopedlayersgrown by MOCVD [38].

since For the Ca vacancy(VG3),we find that one, two, threeor four H atomscan be accommodated
‘~ band in the vacancy,and levels are removedfrom the bandgapas more hydrogensare attached.
1(-like Distinct N-H bonds are formed,with a bond length of about 1.02 A and vibrational modes

between3100 cm_i and3500 cm1. Hydrogenatedgallium vacancieswith oneor two H atoms

as in behavein much the sameway as the unhydrogenatedkind; theymay thereforecontributeto
figura- compensationof donorsas well as to the yellow luminescence.
havior
cransi- 6. p-type doping
tothe ‘ ,, ‘ , ‘. ‘

unties Magnesiumhasemergedas the acceptordopantof choicein GaN. It hasbeenfound,however,
gen in that hole concentrationsobtainedwith Mg doping are limited. In addition, it is well known
crease that Mg-dopedCaN grown by MOCVD needsto be subjectedto post-growthtreatmentssuch

as low-energyelectron-beamirradiation [39] or thermalannealing[40] in order to activatethe
acceptors. All of thesefeaturescan be addressedby our first-principles results,which are

iation summarizedin Fig. 2.
rct as
triply The Mg acceptor(Mgaa)hasa low enoughformationenergyto beincorporatedreadilyin CaN.
risible We havealsoinvestigatedotherpositionsof Mg in the lattice,suchas on substitutionalN sites
.2 eV (Mgr4) andon interstitial sites(Mgi), alwaysfinding muchlarger formationenergies[12]. We
}, the thereforeconcludethat Mg overwhelminglypreferstheGa site in CaN,the main competition
suits. beingwith formationof Mg2N3, which is the solubility-limiting phase.It would be interesting

to investigateexperimentallywhethertracesof Mg2N3 canbe found in highly Mg-dopedCaN.

Otherpotential sourcesof compensationare also illustrated in Fig. 2. The nitrogenvacancy,

-h which hadahigh formationenergyin n-typeCaN (seeFig. 1), hasasignificantly lower forma-
tion energyin p-typematerial,andcouldactas a compensatingcenter.Figure2 showsthat VN

E) canoccurin a3+ as well as a+ chargestate;the +/3+ transitionis characterizedby alarge
ogen latticerelaxation[21]. Compensationby nitrogenvacanciesmaythereforebe responsiblefor
Jiore theobservedpersistentphotoconductivityeffects[41]. The metastabilityis associatedwith the
ding different position of the A1 statenearthe valencebandin the +1 and+3 chargestates;this
The stateis occupiedwith two electronsthe +1 chargestate,andemptyfor the 3+ chargestate.
but
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becac.9
tion by

Figure 2: Formation energy as Ackn
a function of Fermi level for Mg
in different configurations (Ca- T is ~
substitutional, N-substitutional,
and interstitial configuration).
Also includedare the nativedefects Ref
and interstitial H.

[1] F

Figure2 alsoshowsthat hydrogen,whenpresent,hasaformation energymuchlower thanthat [21 5.
of the nitrogenvacancy. In growth situationswherehydrogenis present(suchas MOCVD or [3] S.
HVPE) Mg-dopedmaterialwill preferentiallybe compensatedby hydrogen,andcompensation
by nitrogen vacancieswill be suppressed. The presenceof hydrogenis thereforebeneficial
— at the expense,of course,of obtainingmaterial that is heavily compensatedby hydrogen! [41 ~
Fortunately,the hydrogencan be removedfrom the activeregion by treatmentssuch as low- A
energyelectron-beamirradiation [39] or thermalannealing[40]. A morecompletediscussionof 1 1 D
the role of hydrogenin CaN is given in Refs. [10] and [11]. L~I

For Mg, we thusconcludethat achievabledoping levelsare mainly limited by the solubility of 6 ~
Mg in CaN. We haveinvestigatedother candidateacceptorimpurities,andevaluatedthem in
termsof solubility, shallow vs.deepcharacter,andpotentialcompensationdueto incorporation [~i~
on othersites [13]. Noneof thecandidateimpuritiesexhibitedcharacteristicsexceedingthose
of Mg. In particular,we perceiveno noticeableadvantagein the useof Be, which has been
suggestedas asuperiordopant. ‘ ,, - - ‘. ‘ [81 C

J
Last but not least wenotethe importanceof avoidinganytypeof contaminationduringgrowth
of p-type CaN.For instance,the oxygenformationenergyshownin Fig. 1 clearlyextrapolates [91 ~
to very low values in p-type CaN. Any oxygenpresentin the growth systemwill thereforebe r10i j
readilyincorporatedduringp-typegrowth. In addition,complexformationbetweenoxygenand t I

magnesiumcanmakeoxygenincorporationevenmorefavorable: wefind that oxygenbindsto [111 i
Mg with a bindingenergyof 0.6 eV.

[12j J

7. Conclusions [131

To maintainthe rapid progressin developmentof CaN-baseddevices,a fundamentalunder-
standingis requiredof the behaviorof noint defectsanddopants.First-principlescalculations [141 1
can greatly assistin providing a frameworkfor understandingdoping problems. Specific re- 1
suits for donor and acceptordoping havebeenpresentedin this paper. The main conclusions
for n-type CaN are that (i) nitrogen vacanciesare not responsiblefor unintentionaln-type
conductivity; (ii) Si and0 donorscan be incorporatedin largeconcentrations,likely causing
unintentionaln-typedoping; (iii) oxygen(but not silicon) behavesas aDX centerin CaN un-
der pressureand in A1CaN alloys; and(iv) gallium vacanciesarethe likely sourceof theyellow
luminescence.For p-type CaN we found that (i) Mg is still the acceptorof choice; (ii) the
resultingholeconcentrationis limited dueto Mg solubility; (iii) incorporationof Mg on inter-
stitial sitesor antisitesis not aproblem;(iv) hydrogenhasabeneficialeffect on p-type doping

EF (eV)
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becauseit suppressescompensationand enhancesacceptorincorporation; and (v) compensa-
tion by nitrogenvacanciesmayoccur, likely causingthe observedpersistentphotoconductivity.
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